
The following named ladies and
gentlemen re the representative
teichers of Columbia County in at-
tendance at the Institute:

Beavkr. Mary Racier, A. F.
Deaner, II. M. Grotz, Wm Burkwal-ter- ,

Jessie Brown, Jarties E. Teple,
C F. Johnson.

Berwick.--- E. K. Richardson, E
E. Garr, A. U. Lesher, W. L. Houck,
1). W. Conner, Lida Kistner, Mary
Hoffman, Mrs. L. T. Thompson,
Eva Stiles, Bessie Colvin, Annie
Kistner, Laura Merkle, Marie Kshinka,
Katie Smethers, Marie Brockway.

Benton. Clyde Hirleman, Anna
Tubbs, Anna Edwards, P. G. Shultz,
M. P. Edwards, John Austin, Susie
Beishline, F. S. Smith, W. F. Butt,
Emma Harvey.

Briar Creek. Wm. Elmes, E. S.
Martz, Harry Houck, Edward Bower,
Warren Freas, Maggie Petty, Martha
Gillaspie, Grace Woodward, Grace
Laubach, U. S. Clark

Bloomsburo. W. C. Mauser, Nora
Finney, Hannah Breece, Alice Wil-

son, Ida Rinker, Saml. Pursel, Alice
Brockway, Mary Sheep, Annie Fox,
Alice Edgar, Lou Robbins, Annie
Snyder, Bess Holmes, Ira Brown,
Eva Rawlmgs, Ida Bernhard, Minnie
Penman, Dora Breece, Stella Lowen-ber-

Emma Townsend, Ella Allen.
Centre. Alice Laubach, R. M,

Creasy, John White, Rolandus Koch-er- ,
Anna Millard, Lizzie Kline,

Martha Conner, Hatlie Edgar, Grace
Edgar.

Centralia. W. W. HciTner, Har-
riet Cook, Laura Heffner, John J.
Reilley, Alice V. Daley, Mame

Katie Colihan, Jennie Black,
Katie Geary.

Conyngham. B. F. Killey, B. E
Lizzie Monnghan, Lizzie

Kane, F. A Burke, Anna Monaghan,
Patrick Lighe, Katie Haley, E. J.
Flinn, Bridget McDonall, Sarah
Heade, Mary Lanagan, Bridget Gal-

lagher, E. E. Slraub, Bridget McLean,
D. W. Lenahan, Bertha Kemmcrer.

Catawissa Boro. D. K Murry,
Florence Underwood, O. H. Yetter,
Sara Gilbert, Mary Thomas, Martha
Berninger, Minnie Hehl, Francis
Keifer, Ella Knittle, Josephine Bren-nan- ,

Ida Walter.
Catawissa Twp. Haines Yost, Al-

fred Hower, Adra Hartman.
Cleveland. C. E. Kreischer, S.

C. Yocum, Mary A. Pfahler, D. G.
Marks. Jennie Case, Laura Yocum.

Franklin. Harry Dechant, Ella
Woodruff, Mercy Gotschal!, Ida Raup.

Fishingcreek. Verne Jones, Rob
Pcaler, Elmer Follmer. S. B. Crouse,
Jos. Hidlay, Josephine Zarr, Mary L.
Frymire, Grace Runyan, E. H. Lansh,
W. H. Beishline, Josephine Pealer.

Greenwood. Jesse Fritz. Robt.
Bardo, Ever Allen, James Campbell,
Annie Rich, Mar f Young, W. C.
Sharpless, Leah Follmer, Boyd Tres-cot- t,

Eva Laus.
Hemlock. Gertrude Sheep, Kate

Shoemaker, Frank Traub, Louis
Bernhard, Bruce Hartman, Eva Mil-

ler, Lula Beagle, Wilmer Girton.
Jackson. Ella M. McHenry,

Catherine Faus, Arden Hirleman,
Blance Fritz, J. Preston Yorks.

Locust Daisy Campbell, Eugene
Richard, John E. Small, Emma Bea
ver, G. E. Pfahler, Harvey Gotschall,
Irene Cleaver, Kimber Lcvan.

Main. Jessie Ent, Agnes Houck,
Boyd Robinson Jr , John Watson, J.
F. Fetterolf.

Madison. W. II. Christian, Fran-ci- s

Kinlin, Sarah Masters, Amelia
Eves, Blanche Eves, Delia Wagner,
Florence Deitterick, Bessie Turner,
Preston Eves.

Mifflin. Lizzie Foulk, Carrie
Wayne, Ralph John, Harman Shuman
Sadie Hauck, Gertrude Swank, May
Blue.

Millville, Boro. Margaret Evans
Lillie Leggett.

Montour. Grier Quick, S. J.
Johnson,1 Irene Girton, Elizabeth
Kick; it. .

Mt. Pleasant. Bertha Wright,
Lula Appleman.Myrtle Henrie, Bessie
Vance, Emma Cadman, Geo. M.
Vance. J. F. Kline.

Orange W. W. Evans, Lizzie
Fister, Geraldine Conner, Myra
Wright, Geo. W. Henrie, Mary Kline,
Clinton Sterling.

Fine. Oscar Swisher, Daniel Gir-to-

Almeda Lunger, H. H. Shultz,
C II. Potter, Mrs. V. T. Chamber-lain- ,

Nora Lyons, Minnie Kistner.
Roaring Creek. Stella Beaver,

C. M. Yocum, Hostler Kent, Grant
Marks.

Scott. A. F. Terwilliger, Sallie
C. Watson, Phoebe Shew, Carrie
Redeker. Sailie Harenhuch. Charles
R. Magic. Hattie Shellenberger, Sue

-- reveling, L K. Miller.
Sugarloaf. O. M. Hess. Otto

Hess, Mar. Crochett, Florence Lau-
nch, Nora Harvey, Harry Long,
John Fritz, C. Park, Cora Laubach,

na Cole, Ahce Fenner.

Harper's Bazar.

Harper's Jiazar will devote
great deal of space during the next

iunin to winter wraps, reception
toilettes, and furs. Children's winter

will receive special attention,
bctn fiom the beautiful and the
economic Dninta nf view. Articles on
Glf and other out door sports will
Hpear, and a very practical series on

"inners and evening entertainments is
-- u.ung llle prominent Matures proniis

Children Giyfor
Pitcher's Castorla.

THE PRESIDENTS THANKSGIVING

Let All Bo Thankful.

Washington, Nov. i. By the
president ol the United States of
America. A proclamation :

The American people should grate-
fully render thankrgiving and praise to
the Supreme Ruler of the universe
who has watched over them with kind-nes- s

and fostering care during the
year that has passed t they should also
with humility and faith supplicate the
Father of all mercies for continued
blessings according to their needs,
and they shouid by deeds of charity
seek the favor of the giver ot every
good and perfect gift
.Therefore, I, Grover Cleveland,

president of the United States, do
hereby appoint and set apart Thurs-
day, the twenty ninth day of November
instant, as a day of thanksgiving and
prayer, to be kept and observed by all
the people of the land.

On that day let our ordinary work
and business be suspended and let us
meet in our accustomed places ol
worship and give thanks to Almighty
God for our preservation as a nation,
for our immunity from disease and
pestilence, for the harvests that have
rewarded our husbandry, for a renewal
of national prosperity and for every
advance in virtue and intelligence that
has matked our growth as a people.

And with our thanks let us pray
that these blessings may be multiplied
unto us, that our national conscience
may be quickened to a better recog-
nition of the power and goodness of
God, and that in our national life we
may clearer see and closer follow the
path of righteousness.

And in our place of worship and
praise, as well as in the happy reunions
of kindred and friends, on that day
let us invoke divine approval by gen-
erously remembering the poor and
needy. Surely He who has given us
comfort and plenty will look upon Our
relief of the destitute and our minis
trations of charity as the. work of
hearts trulv erateful and as Droofs ofw a

our thanksgiving.
Witness my hand and the seal of

the United States which I have caused
to be hereunto affixed.

Done at the city of Washington on
the first dav of Novemher. in th vesr
of our Lord eighteen hundred and
ninety-tou- r, and ot the independence
of the United States the one hundred
and nineteenth.

Grover Cleveland.
Bv the nresiden'. W. O. Gresham.

Secretary of State.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, "

ss.Lucas County. f
Frank T. Chkney makes oath that

he is the. senior partner of the firm of
F. J. Cheney & Co., do;ng busmes in
the City of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL-LAR- S

for each and every case of
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this Oth day of De
cember, A. D. 1886.

1 A. W. GLEASON,
seal' Notary J'ublie.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal
ly and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system." Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
8aTSold by Druggists, 75c. im.

Suioide No Sin.

Dr. Leonhard Steineger, of the Na
tional Museum, at Washington said
recently: "My scientific ardor has
never induced ine to try the e fleets ot
snakebites on my own person. But
several of the people attached to the
staff of the National Museum have
been bitten. Mr. Schindler permitted
a coral snake to bite him in order that
he might study the results. Our tax
idermist, Joseph Palmer, narrowly es-

caped a nip from a rattlesnake which
was torpid and came to life while he
was handling it. Dr. Shufeldt was
bitten by a Gila monster, and suffered
considerably in consequence. A man
ought always to be willing to sacrifice
himself for the sake of getting knowl-
edge. A certain person in the employ
of the Smithsonian Institution found
a peanut in the stomach of a Peruvian
mummy and ate it. He wanted to see
if anything would happen."

The young Empress of China re-

cently committed suicide. Her hus
band slapped her and she took revenge
by taking poison.

Use it in Time.

Catarrh starts in the nasal passages,
affecting eyes, ears and throat, and is

in fact, the great enemy of the mucous
membrane. Neglected colds in the
head almost invariably precede ca-

tarrh, causing an excessive flow of
mucus, and if the mucous discharge
becomes interrupted the disagreeable
results of catarrh will follow, such as
bad breath, severe pain across fore-

head and about the eyes, a roaring
and buzzing sound in the ears and
oftentimes a very offensive discharge.
Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for these troubles.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.
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WASHINGTON.
Judge Long's Peniion Case.- - Postal Rewards

lor Convicted Robbert.--Reuublica- n Bond
Plates.

From our Regular Correspondent.
Washington, Novembers, 1894.
The annual report of Pension Com-mission-

I.ochren says of the notori
ous Long pension, which was reduced
by the Bureau of Pensions, that under
honest but mistaken interpretations of
pension laws Judge Long has obtained
more than $7,000 to which he was
never legally entitled, and adds the
belief of the Commissioner, that should
Long ever take the matter to the U.
S. Supreme Court, as he has said he
would, the decision may impel him to
consider the prepriety of refunding
this money to the government. 'The Post Office department, in
order to enlist the assistance of private
citizens in the protection of the U. S.
Mails, both in transit and in post
offices, has offered a scries of rewards,

i,ooo for the conviction in any U.
S. court of any person, on the charge
of robbing the mails while conveyed
in a mail car attached to a railway
train ; $500 for a conviction on the
charge of robbing the mails while
being conveyed over any post route,
other thaa a railway ; $250 for a con
viction on the charge of attempting to
rob the mails, and $150 for a con
viction on the charge of breaking into
a post office and stealing, $200 when
the amount stolen exceeds $500.

of the Treasury Foster
must have lost his political cunning
along with his fortune, or he would
not have been so foolish as to write a
positive denial of his having during
the closing days of the Harrison ad
ministration ordered the Bureau of
Engraving and Printing to prepare
plates for the printing of bonds, so
that they could be ready for a bond
issue at a day's notice. His official
order for the preparation of the bond
plates is on record at the Treasury
department, and a copy of it was this
week "published. "Tell the truth," is
the best rule, in politics as well as in
everything else.

It Will Pay you to take Hood's
Sarsaparilla. With pure blood you
need not fear the grip, pneumonia,
diphtheria or fevers. Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla will make you strong and healthy.

carefully prepared from the best in-

gredients. 25c.

THE OLD DRUMMER TALES.

A Trade Missionary Discourses
of Railroads.

He was a venerable appearing old
fellow, quite clerical in his outward
seeming, and as he sat in the seat
directly in front of me I somehow
thought him out of place in the free
and easy atmosphere ot the smoking
car. I was disillusioned, however,
when he returned from a visit to the
water-cooler- , at the rear of the car,
with an unmistakable aroma of old
rye hanging to his patriarchal beard ;

and a very fat and very black cigar
which he proceeded to put into ser-vic-

still further overcame the im-

pression naturally produced by his
decorous broadcloth, his snowy

choker " and his eminently respect-
able silk hat. The train was smooth-
ly skimming down the beautiful
Schuylkill Valley it was on the
Reading Railroad, by the way
bound for Philadelphia. As we
entered the big, three-side- train
shed in the city of Reading, my
neighbor emerged from a blissful
reverie and a cloud of cigar smoke,
to peer eagerly through the windows
on either side. Then he looked at
his watch, wagged his old head in a
satisfied sort of way, and, turning to
me remarked :

" On time, and all the connections
in !" There were four trains, besides
our own, on as many different tracks,
just arrived from as many branch
roads.

" I tell you," he continued. " there
is solid comfort and soul soothing
enjoyment in traveling on a road like
this. I have spent many years going
up and down the earth, like the land-

lord of a certain very hot weather
resort, heeking whom I may commer-
cially devour for the house which I
represent. Each week I ride many
miles on my railroads, and you may
believe me when I assure you that
there is one feature about the Read-

ing which is absolutely unique. I
speak of the remarkable precision and
punctuality with which all connections
are made between the main stem of
the road and its branches. Between
Philadelphia and Williamsport no less
than twenty three branch roads diverge
from or cross the main line. Some
of these branches connect in turn
with other branches. Now, what
elicits the admiration of an old
traveler is the fact that the trains of
these connecting roads reach the
junction points with such beautiful
regularity that the main line trains
are very, very rarely he'd up a single
minute waiting their arrival. This
demonstrates fine management and
just think of the profanity it saves !

Got a match ? "

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

The question was addressed to a
brakeman passing through the car,
lor the o'd gentleman had " talked
out " his cigar. After a searrh of his
pockets the brakeman confessed that
he had not the desired lucifer, but
volunteered to obtain one which he
did. Now there's another little
thing." my neighbor went on t " and
is made up of little things the un
common politeness and disposition to
be obliging that is everywhere mani-
fest among the trainmen and station
people on the Reading. They are not
all Chesterfields, but they are eentle
men in the true sense of the word,
and this, I venture to say, has no
little to do with the Readings popu
lariiy. Why, the insolence of office
displayed by the blue and brass
employes on some lines. "

" Reading Terminal, Philadelphia!"
cried the brakeman.

Heart Disease Relieved in 30 Minutes.

Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Heart
gives perfect relief in all cases of Or
ganic or Sympathetic Heart Disease
in 30 minutes, and speedily effects a
cure. It is a peerless remedy for Pal
pitation, Shortness of Breath, Smoth
ering Spells, Pain in Left Side and all
symptoms of a Diseased Heart. One
dose convinces. Sold by W. S. Rish- -

ton. 6 15-i-

Right or Wrong Marriages.

Unconsciously, then, parents are
influencing their children toward a
right or wrong marriage, writes Mrs.
Lyman Abbot in a thoughtful paper
in the scries " Before rle is Twenty,"
in which she (iiscusses the boy's
" Looking Toward a Wife," in the
November Ladies' Home Journal.
Not for an instant must it be felt by
them that "children are a necessary
evil," that household caies are on y
a burden, that life would have been
better and happier for them if they
had never married. This root of
selfishness will send its poison not
only through the home of to-da- but
into the homes of the next Generations.
Too often the vow taken to cleave to
one another " for better or for worse,"
is forgotten as the months and years
develop faults which did not appear
in the days of courtship, and morbid
criticism and unwillingness to recoe
rize self failures breed
which turns love into hate. It is prob- -

ab'e that in the majority of households
one may be sure that for every fault
discovered or imagined in another,
there is one to mate it in the self- -

satisfied critic. An early recognition
ot this truth, and a consequent humil
ity and forbearance, wou'd preserve
happiness and give abundant harvest
of blessing. But leaving general and
unconscious influences, there are
direct and definite questions which
occur to wise, earnest and devoted
parents in respect to the marriage of
their children. Perhaps the daughter
seems more easily guided, and the
duties of a parent toward a son more
difficult to understand and to perform,
but the obligation to faithful care is as
inexorable in dealing with one child
as with another ; and why should it
not be so?

Harper's Magazine.

Henry Loomis Nelson contributes
to the November Harper's a delight-
ful article, entitled " At the Capital
of the Young Republic," in which
he offers glimpses of official life at
Washington at the beginning of the
century, investing with all the charm
of witty and vivid narration a period
of real interest. The initial article in
the same Number has also an Ameri
can theme, and treats ot e

days the days when sea-robbe- of
New York carried on what they
termed the Red Sea Trade, regarding
it a3 a business rather than as a crime;
and " agreeable and companionable
pirates (in a town that may still,
unfortunately, count among its
officials" agreeable and companion-
able " persons who regard robbery as
a business rather than as a crime), are
described by Thomas A. Janvier.
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GET YOUR

JOB PRINTING
DONE AT THE

COLUMBHN OFFICE

HER COMMON REPLY:

f I DON'T FEEL VERY WELL."

Yon Hrnr Those Words Every Day
Spoken Ity Women You Know.

TO HUB LADY BKAtKKK.

Iff ill their mind all the time.
It weighs upon them, It crushes them.

I hey are ut-
terly miner-able-.

f)ont you
know tho rea-
son ?

Don't you
know that Mm
cause of nearly
all your trouble
was discovered
by a woman
twenly years
bro? Ilon'tyou
know that from
Hint day lo this,
thousands have
been cured of
the same life-killi-

tortures
that now allllct
TOM ?

The words "Women's Complaints " rep- -'

resent misery untold, and have shortened
thousands of beautiful lives.

Lylia E. VinkhanCs Vegetable Com-
pound comes to you with physical salva-
tion; nothing like It ever came Into the
lives of women. It relieves at once, and
cures all the miseries that result from dis-
placement and derangement of the womb.

Hear what this woman who once suf-
fered and Is now well says. Can proof be
greater ?

" All I have to say Is, any woman who
continues to suffer with any of those trying
diseases peculiar to our sex Is largely re-
sponsible for her own suffering, for If she
will only apply to Mrs. l,inkham,.rtlief
will follow at once. This I know ab
solutely from my
own personal ex-
perience. Her
Vegetable Com-
pound Is a mira-
cle. I have seen
it cure womb
troubles when all
t lie wisest doctors
failed.

" My sisters,
don't hesitate.
Write at once;
relief Is wailing
for you." Mkk. Jennie Stueet, San

rancisco, (;al.
Get Lydia E. rinkliam's Vegetable

Compound from your druggist. It will
save you.

Twenty years of unparalleled success
confirms Its power.

NOW !!!
IS

THE
TIME

TO
BUY

Wall paper
- CHEAP! -

-
AT

l I SLATE'S

BOOK&STATfONERY

STORE.
Ezehogi Hi Ml

Bloomsburg, - - - Pa.

Don't Cost anything to look.
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FEMALE PILLS,
NEVER f AILS.

A uow, rvliuuitt stud aaio I'vilef fur nip
how uiHMi by oyer K0,U0t(Lrutiuu, lnvlirorttoa tl.em

OrtCu llewsreof tmUutlons. Rim
a-- y fMuwr. ikt box. or ti itti box VI, Bout

to let! la plain wrapper. Hvwi 4o iq
arampa for particular, PoM bjr I.twul
JttSOClATiONj Chicago, 111.

Sold by O. r. 1UNULKK.

mwm g r?NES3 4 HEAD NOISES CURED.
V m If My Tubular t uhtm iiflpwlit-- altUMI else fall, alasav help vv. l.

Nopaln. lawkiM. F. llUro. 853 B'wuf
Vw Yora.wU Uvput. ttvudfor Uoukaua prwu Mtiti
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Fcn&sylyama Railroai
f. K. R. II. IMV. AND N. C. K ff

lii effect Junes, I8M. Train leave Bubtury

EASTWARD.

:4S a m. Train 14 (Pally excrpt Pandar) tor'
llanlnbiirtc i.r.d IiiImi nirdlx'e Mutton rilTlnV
al I Inlail.'lrhU S:'t) p. m. ; New York 6:55 p. mi"al'linO'i', X:iu p. 1:1.; wiHlilnfrion 4:80 p. m
cumipuiIiik Mt Witladrlphla lor all Hbor
point. Inwrntfer ooachp 10 i'hlladelpbla
oaliliiiore. I'nrlorcar to 1'blladelpii'a.

p. rn. Trln s, (Hally rxcppt ttunday,) for
Hnrrlxburtf and Intermediate slaiUins, arriving
at I'hiladeipliiu a IWO p. tn. New York, 9:88 p.
in.; ualthhiires:4ip. m. ; antilnirton J:0 p. m.
I'arlnr Mrs to I'lilladelphia and passenger
cotiehes to FhlladRlrliln ai.d baltlmore.

5.V5 p. rn. 'J mid w (Dally except Sunday for
llanlhbuiif and liiioruitdlatw points, arriving
at fbiladelphla 11:15 p. m. New York 8:58 a,
nr, haiilmoru lo:4U p. lu., l attenuer couch to
hhilndelphla.

:17 p. m. Train 8, (Dally,) for Harrlsbnrg and
all Intermediate atalloim, arriving at J"hlladel-olil- a

4:B0a. 111. New York 7:88 a. m. Pullman
Jleepinir car from IlarrlnburR to Hilladelpbla
and New York. Hhtliidelphlx paasengerscan re-
main In sieeper undisturbed until 7 a. m.

a (dally) ror Harrlnburg and Inter
meoime Mntli.nn, arriving at Philadelphia 8:00 ft
m.. New Yenk .8l a. m , weekdays; 10;a a. m.,
ttinday. Baltimore :W) a. m. Washington 7
40 a. m., Pullman bleeping cars to Hilladel-phl- a

and passenger coaches to Philadelphia and
baltlmore.

4:88 a. m Train 1 (Dally,) for Danrlsturg '

and Intermediate stations arriving at Balti-
more S:55 a. in. and WaNhlnKtnn 10:16. m and
Pullmans ?eplng ears to Baltimore, Washing
ton, and Passenger coaches to Baltimore.

WIBTWAHD.

1:85s. rn. Train (Dally except Hunday) for
Canandnlua, Rochester, Buffalo and Niagara
Palla, with Hiillmnn sleeping can and paaeen-ge-

coaches to Rochester.
6:18 a. m Train 8 (DaHy,) for Erie, Canandal.

?ua and Intermediate stations, Rochester,
and Niagara Falls, with Pullman palace

earn to trie and Klmlraand passenger coaches
to Krteand Ronb-te-

t:5 Trin is (Dally,) for Lock Haven and
Intermediate stations.

1:86 p. m. Train ll (Dally except Sunday) for
Kane, Canandalgua and Intermediate stations,
Koehexter, BufTalo, and Niagara Falls Wltu
t hrough passenger coaches to Kane and Roches-
ter and parlor car to Rochester.

5:41 p. m. Train 1, (Dally except Sunday) for
Renovo. Hlmlra and Intermediate stations.

fc2 p. m. --Train 18 dally for WUJlamspirt and
Intermediate stations.

THROUGH TRAINS FOR 8UNBUHY FROM

TUB EAST AND SOUTH.

Tra'n 18 Leaves New York, 19:16 night, Phila-
delphia 4;80 a. m., Baltlmore 4:49 a. rn., Harris-bu- r

if, 8:15 a. in., daily arriving at Bunbury (:&
a. m.

Train 11 Leaves Philadelphia a. m.,
Washington T;.M a. m., Baltimore 8:4 a. m.,
(dally except Hunday) arriving at bunbury, 1:85
with Parlor cur from Philadelphia and passen-
ger coaches from Philadelphia and Maltlmore.

Train l Leaves New York :S0 a. m , Phlladel-phl- a
lfe-.- p. in . Washington 10:80 a. m., Balti-

more 115 A, M, (dally except hunday) arriving
atHunbury R.89 p m. with paaaenger coaches
from Philadelphia and Baltimore.

Train 18 leaves New York .10 p. m., weekdays
S:00 p. m. Sunday. Philadelphia 4:40 p. m. week-
days: 4.80 p. m. Sunday. Washington 8:15 p. in.,
Kuittmort 4:14 p. m. dal'y. arriving at Sunbury
Arts p. m Through Coach and Parlor car from
Philadelphia.

Train V leaves New York 6:00 p. m., Philadel-
phia 8:50 p. m., Washington 7:10 p. m., Balti
more 8:15 p. m., arriving at Sunbury, 1:86 a. m.
weekdays, with Pullman sleeping cars and pas-
senger coaches from Washington and Baltlmore.

Train 8 leaves New York 8:00 p m., Philadel-
phia ll:W p. m., Washington 10.40 p. m Baltl-
more 11:40 p. m., (Dally,) arriving at Sunbury
6:08 a. m., with Pullman sleeping cars from
Philadelphia, Washington and Baltimore and
passenger coaches from Philadelphia and Balti-
more.
SUNBURY HAZLETON, WILKE8BARHB

RAILROAD, AND NORTH AND WEST
BRANCH RAILWAY.

(Dally except Sunday)
Train 7 leaves Hunbury 10: "0 a. m. arriving at

Bloom Perry 10:48 a. m., Wilkes Barre 18.10 p. m.
Hazlcton 19:16 p. m., Pottsvtlle 1.85 p. m.

Train 11 leaves Sunbury 5:47 p. m. arriving at
Bloom Ferry :S8 p. m , Wllkes-Barr- e 8:00 p. m.
liazleton 7:54 p. ni. Pottsvllle ;05 d. m.

Train 8 leaves 'A'llkes-Barr-e 7:85 a, m. Potts-
vllle 6:00 a. m., Razleton 7;I0 a.m. arriving at
Bloom Ferry 8:47 a. m., Sunbury 9.35 a. in.

Train 10 leaves Pottsvllle 1:50 p m. Razleton
8:04 p. m. Wllkes-Barr- e 8:13 p. m arriving at
Bloom Ferry 4:81 p. m., Sunbury 616 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.

Train 7 leaves Sunbury 10.00 a. m., arriving at
Bloom Ferry 10:48 a. m., Wllkes-Barr- e 19: 10 p. m.

Train it leaves Wllkes-Barr- e 4:40 p. m., arm.
ng at Bloom Ferry 6:08 p. m., sunbury 7:00 p, m.

8. M. PREVOST. J. R. WOOD,
Gen'L Manager. Gen. Pass, Agt.

READTO
RAILROAD SYSTEM

. In effect May, 89, 169 4.

TRAINS LB WE BLOOMSBURG

rur new lurft, ruunuriiuia, ironuiu. ivkva
vllle, Tamaqua, weekdays 11.35 a. m.

lot w uiumsport, weeaauj a, i.oo a. m., e.10 p.
to.

For Danville and Milton, weekday, 7.85 a. in.,
. ....

For catawissa weexaays 7.00, 11.00 a. m., n.io,
8.00. 6.8', p. m.

ror Kiiperi weeaaays y.oo, u.ua. m., 11.13, e.io
6.00, 6.83, p. m.

TRAINS FOR BLOOMSBURG

Leave New Tork via Philadelphia 8.00
m., and via Easton 9.10 a. no.

Leave rniiaaeipoia iu.w &. 111.

Leave Reading 11.60 a. m.
Leave Potisville 19.80 p. m.
Leave Tamaqua 1.90 a. m..
Leave Williamsport weekdays 10.10 a m. 4.80 p.

m. .
Leave catawissa weenaaia, t.w, b.u a. m. i.w,

8.18. a.15.
Leave Hupert, weekdays, 7.06, 8.27, 11.46 a, m.,

1.87,8 97, .93.

For Baltimore. Washington and the West via
. .D. tX. yJt IV. n. L I1 u nixa .1 v iiluuiu, -

mlnal. PhlladelDbla. 8.90, 7.40, 11. as a. m.. 8.46.
5.18 7.99, p. m. Sunday 8.90, 7.40 U.99 a. m.,
8.46, p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DmSION.

leave Philadelphia. Chestnut Street, wharf
and South Street wharf tor Atlautlo City

Wnir-niT- S Exnresa. 9.00. a. m.. t.OO. 4.00.
6.00 p. m. Accommodation, 8.00 a. m 5.45,
p. m.

8CNPAT Exprers. 9.nn. 10.00 . to. Accommo
dation, 8.00 a. m. ana 4.80 p. m.

Ret iming, leave Atlantic city, depot, corner
Atlantlo and Arkansas Avenues.

WnK.mva KxnrMta. 1 85 9 00 a.m. and 4.00

and 6.80 p.m. Accommodation, 8.16 a. m. and
4.i9 p. m.

Sundays Express, 4.0O, 7.80, p. m. Accommo
dation, 7.15 a. ru. and 4.l p. in.

Parlor Cars on all Express trains.
I. A. BWKIGARD. CO. UANCOCK,

Uen'l Superintendent. Uenl Pass. Agt.

KAY A BROTHER ANNOUNCE
AS NOW READY,

PURDON'S DIGEST.
I2th Eil. 2 Vols. Imp. 8 Vo. Trice $ 13.00.

BEING A DIGEST OF THE STATUTE LAW

OF PENNSYLVANIA FROM

1700 TO 1894.
Uy FRANK F. BRIGHTLY, Esq.,

of the l'hila. Bar.

It is thoroughly revised to date, and con.
tains new and important lilies.

With a chronological table of Statutes re-

ferred to, and a new and exhaustive ir.dex,
etc., elc.

For a full descriptive circular, wiite to
SAf ii EiCTHEE, PJELISHEE?, '

724 8ansom Street, Phlladelohi.


